Whatever Type of Venue or Event
TSE Is the GO TO Agency For Entertainment
We solve your entertainment problems!

Getting Sponsors for Festivals and Other
Events Is a Key Part of the Event
Improvement Process

Getting new sponsors and holding on to previous sponsors is a
continuing part of the festival or event production process. It's the
path to growing such events. It's especially critical for nonticketed functions. Sponsorships not only provide funds and/or inkind services, but they also provide credibility and ongoing

business relationships. Sponsorship development is a specialized
field of sales and tactics have evolved based on the experience of
those professionals who make their living through sales of
sponsorships. Gone are the days of bronze, silver, gold
sponsorships. Unfortunately many people involved in festival and
concert sponsorships don't have time to keep up with the latest
trends. That's where professionals come into play. Read the
article to learn more about the sponsorship development
process.

Festival and Event Sponsors
When To Reach Out

Steve Wilson
Director of Corporate Partnerships
One of our many new services is
Sponsorship Development for fairs,
festivals, concerts, and venues. Steve
has the background and connections
to help you with expanding
sponsorships.

Show Me More Info

TSE to Produce Spring Concert

Site of the Spring Concert on April 23, 2022

TSE will handle everything from booking to clean up so that the
faculty, staff, students and public can enjoy the concert without
their need to work to put it on. The concert featuring multiple
bands will begin at noon and go through to 11:00 p.m. The
University, located in Kerrville, Texas decided to work with TSE
Entertainment after seeing how well TSE produces the Kerrville
River Festival.

Booking Entertainment for Private Events
Consider Mixing Entertainment Types

Booking entertainment for a private event can be challenging
depending on the setting, event type and budget. Think outside
the box to add that extra pizazz to the entertainment for your
events. If you don't have the budget to get a recognizable
entertainer, think about multiple types of entertainment. Add a
specialty act to complement your musical entertainment. There
are many different specialty acts suited to specific types of private
events be they corporate, weddings, private parties, etc. Many
are reasonably priced that can make a big difference in how well
your audience is entertained. They range from circus acts to
psychic entertainers. Read the article to learn more about the
options you have for booking entertainment for your next event.

Booking Live Entertainment:
Mixing and Matching

Client Review: Another 5 Star Google Review

This agency is great! I booked them for a longer-term temporary
festival that I help run. It was a bit short notice, but they took care
of all of our needs. Will definitely use them again – super
accommodating and easy communication!
– Melissa Flaum, Executive Assistant, Magical Winter Lights
Baytown, TX

View More Testimonials

TSE's Booth at the Texas Association of Fairs
& Events Conference (TAFE)
Galveston, Texas

Latest Addition to TSE's Cover - Party Band
Roster

Sin City Devils

What Are You Waiting For?
Our Services Are Free Until We Find the Right Entertainment for Your Event

Call Us at 1-800-765-8203
Email: tsebooking@tseentertainment.com
Use our

Booking Inquiry Form

